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About 1000 diamond workers in Am-

sterdam are out of work.

Zanesville, 0., metal mechanics have

won their strike after being out ten

months.

The Seattle Centex' Labor union has

secured the necessary funds to build a

temple.

At Sacramento recently 400 women

were initiated in the Retail Clerk's

un'on.

In wages alone $100,000,000 is annual-

ly expended by the United States Steel

corporation, better known as the steel

trust.

The Bank of England, employs about

1000 people, pays a quarter of millitm a

year in wages, and £33,000 a year in

pensions.

Mexican labor is so scarce that it is

'necessary to send to Jamaica. The lat-

ter are guaranteed employment for a

year.

Electrical workers at Boston have

struck. fur an eight-hour day and r3;
A call for 8 convention of 'commercial

telegraphers, to be held in Chicago, on

September 20, has been sent out. The

purpose is the forming of an in

tiontd organization. !fire call was sent

to forty-three cities.

From Duluth it is reported there is a

great scareity of laborers throughout the

northwest. Wages offered run about $2

11 day. Lumbermen are offering $44) to

good man -fosi the woods.

On the 1st wages were increased grin

erally on lake vessels. The new scale

calls for $52.50 a month on steamers and

tow barges.

The Big Four engineers' wage scale has

been settled. The stew pestle is: Freight

engi ntserml ,$4 per 100.'se ilea ; ths.o141 rate

was $3.130; passenger engineer, $3.35- pet

100 miles; special runs, increase of $5 s

month ; yard engineers, 29 mason hour.

The day was reduced from 13 to 12 hours

Overtime es paid 35 cents an hour

It is announced that between MO and

laborer ll he wanted this fall to

fill out construction gangs on the Valdez-

Eagle ra;ilroad, in Alaska.

• About 1500 girl chernot-makers at

Richmond, Va.. are on strike. The com-

plaint is that too large a proportion ot

the cheroots made are thrown ont Se

had, and which are not paid for.

The laws of Kansas provide that the

labor to-Mee of the state shall orgaisize

a state society and select the labor com-

missioner, thus giving the unions tht
privilege of saying who shall represent

them in so important a position.

The Conductors and Railway Men's

aesocintion of Canada, representing some

20,00Q employee, has pledged its mem-

bers not to haul coal mined by non-union

men. .
The United Hatters of the United

States contribute $0000 us month to OW

coal miner() on strike.

The movement for a strict law against

child labor has been taken up in earnest

in Indiana, and an effort will be made

to.puph a stringent bill through the next

legislature.

Forty invalid employee of the Wabash

railroad were recently sent from the

company's hospital, at Pern,,Ind., to San

Francisco, accompanied by three trained

nurses. It is said to be the purpose et

the road,' in 'case these employes are

benefited by the trip to California, to

send invalid employes to the conk every

year in the future. The railroad com-

pany pays oll expenses of the trip.

Notwithstanding the recent ukase of

the czar of Russia, establishing a ten-

hour working day, a reform for which

Russian laborers hive long prayed in

WITH THOSE WHO TOIL. vain, the country is full of discontent.

The new law provides penalties for em-

ployers who violate the provisions. Full
The expressmen of San Francisco have pay must be given for all overtime. This

organized. reform, however, does not greatly affect

the peasants, who are in a wretched con-

dition

GREAT STORE OF GOLD.

Uncle Sam Has More on Hand than Myer

Before.

The sum of gold now in the treasury

exceeds that at any previous time in the

history of the country and with one pos-

sible euception it exceeds that of any

country at any time in the history of the

world.
The single exception in that of Russia

about eight years ago, when that coun-

try was preparing to resume gold pay-

ments. At that, time Russia its said to

have had in its treasury $508,000,000 in

gold. Last Saturday the vaults of the

United States treasury contained $573,

935.190, an increase since July 1, 1901 of

$79,087,897. This stock of gold is now

being added to at the rate of about $200,-

000 to $300,000 a day, with no immedi-

ate prospect of a cessation in the rate of

depritss.
This condition of things is eminently

satisfactory to the treasury officials, who

regard it as the best possible evidence of

prosperity and of confidence in the finan-

cial stability of the country. The gold

now coming in is being replaced by gold

certificates, the former being etnpplied

where the rlenominatione wanted are $20

and over, the United States notes for

tette and silver certificates for fives, twos

and ones.

TONAPAR'S MILLIONS.

A Camp 'hat Haa Done Wonder. In a

Short Time.

L. O. Ray, a delegate to the mining

congress from Nevada, spoke as follows

about Tonapah, in that state: Tonapali

will be to the state of Nevada in 1903-4

what the Comstock was to Nevada in the

early days of that state. Tonopah, while

yet a baby, has surprised the world in

tier production during the last five

months of 1901. During this period she

took trout her mines $6,000,000, for which

smelter receipts will eubstatitiate Inv

taterrient. Towel) bats made more

poor wen ripalLby in a shorter period

thitti any Oilier mining camp in the

N'orld. After leasing ceased, prospect-

ing and mining eomtneneed. The Toms;

pali mines of today have got blocked out

and ready to take out of the mines more

;harm $9,000.000. The mines sold for

$50,000 in Mey, 1901, and the royalty

Iron) the leases to the first of the year

1902 paid-more than that eronant. To

make it brief. Tonapals at the present

time, with a low grade of ore on her

dumps and what slits boa in eight, at a

neigh estimate will yield about $12,-

000,000.

State Republican League.

The biennial convention of the State

Republican league will meet at Great

Falls on the 26th for the purpose of elect-

ingofficerg for the ensuing biennial term,

also to elect delegates to the national
,iotiventlen at Chicago on October 2,1.
Republican clubs are urged to steed dole-
itate4;

LUriBER
Estimates flade and Prices.

Quoted on All Kinds of

Building Material
Will Keep in Stock Doors

Windows and Finishing

Lumber of Every Descrip-

tion. Call and Get Prices

You flay flake Money by It

Agent for Lea 1,0,‘‘ II 1.11111111.r Company

H. SMITH
AT HUMS BAKKRY

*************************************************1
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High Grade

Oe Cigars
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TRY OUR

Cedar Brook ark.. Olga 8 Whitt
WHISKIES PROPRIETORS

ontana
Hardware

Lewistown,
Montana. Company

The Largest and 11lost•Complete Stock of

11INERS' SUPPLIES

IN NORTHERN MONTANA.

Everyt:ting that the mine owner and prospector needs we carry,

Anvils, Forges, Picks,

Shovels, Drills, Etc.
Agents for

Hercules Powder

Also a Full Line of Assayers' Supplies
Carpentersi and Blacksmiths' Tools

When it comes to kitchen furnishings, we have everything there is in the market

In other lines of goods we are it ell stocked.

W. S. SMITH
TELEPHONE 116

LEWISTOWN, MONTANA

EXCLUSIVE IN

HOUSE FURNISHINGS

TERMS CASH

LEWISTOWN HOTEL
CHARLES E. WRIUHT, l'roprietor.

Headquarters for Mining Men

The Leading Hotel in Lewistown

'ENOltrig Lights Bar. and Billiard Rooms


